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LOST AND POUNDLOCAL ADVERTISING RATES . IS' DIED —

CAMPBELL—In Hamilton, at the 
residence of' her daughter, Mrs. 
Winslow, on Wednesday morning, 
Catharine McAuley, beloved wife of 
Daniel Campbell, aged 73 years. 
Funeral takes place in Brantford on 
Friday, Dec. 4th, at 3 p.m., from 
her son’s residence, Allen Campbell, 
205 Dalhousie St., to Greenwood 
Cemetery. Friehds and acquaintan
ces kindly accept this intimation.

fOST—SABLE MUFF ON SUN- 
day at Greenwood Cemetery. Re

ward at 7 William St.
CLASSIFIED ADS

FOR15jwvjsa.
„ Stance», Personals, etc.:OM issue .......................... .1 cent • word

three consecutive Issues----2
Six consecutive Issues.......... 3By thé month, 8 cents par word. 6 
months, 45 cents; one year, 76 cents. Mlnl-
■SSth^TarrUg^deaths, memorial no 
tlces and cards of thanks, not exceedlnj 
•ah Inch, 00 cents first insertion, and 26, 
•eats for subsequent insertions.Coming Events—Two cents a word tor 
laeh insertion. Minimum ad. 26 words.

-YEITO LET

TO LET—FURNISHED ROOMS, 
with use of kiteheo; ladies pre

ferred, Apply Box 19, Courier. t51

TO LET—ICE HOUSE, WARE- 
house, barn and sheds. Carson, 

331 Colborne. t50tf
«TO LET—FLATS, $5 UP; HOUSE 

for tw.o families, $6.50 each. James 
Bros. til
TÔ LET-IN CAINSVILLE, 

Dawdy House. Address David 
Stuart, Cainsville.

EXTRA !
—

- ,r.E

HMIA I
■ y

NEW YORK, Dec. 3—A special 
cable to The Herald dated on the 
Belgian frontier, Wednesday, says:

The second naval bombardment of 
Zeebrugge resulted in the destruction 
of the electric plant which supplies 
power for the operation of the lock 
gates giving access to the maritime 
canal with the result that the gates 
cannot be opened. The submarines 
remaining in the inner bases are bot
tled up.

The Germans are in a serious pre
dicament unless they are 
manipulate the lock gates and Zee
brugge is useless. They must take 
their submarines piecemeal oVerland 
to Antwerp, and the delay in this 
matter may be disastrous to them.

t* A
4-COMING EVENTS :___

N fSSituation is Extremely In
teresting and Haz

ardous.

ON ACCOUNT of the Patriotic 
Concert the meeting of the Bell- 
view Literary Society on Thursday 

1 night has been postponed.
HEAR HAROLD JARVIS and Miss 

Lyon, entertainers, at Alexandra 
Church, Monday, Dec. 7, at 8 p.m. 

THE WOMEN’S HOSPITAL AID 
will hold its regular meeting at 
ten thirty on Friday morning in 
the public library. All members 
invited to be present.

“The Monkey Romance”
A Big Comedy Animal Act

Held Over by Special Arrange
ment

LOWRTand BLACK
Comedy Singing, Talking and 

Dancing

MALE HELP WANTED
■W7ANTED—A FIREMaN. APPLY 

Ontario Portland Cement Co.m54
----- —------

KING[By Special Wire ta the Ceorler]
LONDON, Dec. 3—The Petro- 

grad correspondent of The Times 
points out that by re-taking Strykow, 
the Russians regained possession of 
the Lodz-Warsaw Railway. He adds:

“There is no perceptible alteration 
in the relative positions of the op
posing armies in Poland and the 
Germans apparently still maintain 
their hold in central region west of 
Lowicz. The situation remains ex
tremely interesting and hazardous.

“The Russians are making progress 
in the neighborhood of Cracow. 
They are now within eight miles of 
the city.”

TO RENT-SEVERAL HOUSES 
from $10 to $15. Apply 42 ParkWANTED — GOOD GENERAL 

1TT servant; references. ' Apply 29 
Lome Crescent.

„ , .English IAve. t8tf able to Featuring-"A Pair of'J'O LET—34 TERRACE HILL 
and 4 Washington Streets. Ap

ply 9 Buffalo.
ONCE, MAID 

Apply 
Mrs. Roy

WANTED—AT
for general housework, 

between 6 and 8 p.m. 
Secord, 12 Chestnut Ave.

t5tf CARD OF THANKS.
The wardens of Trinity church de

sire to thank all those who by do
nations and help assisted in mak
ing the rummage sale a success, 
jo ‘uospjetpiH „p»„ sum ojaq aqx

fll PLAT TO RENT—MODERN
conveniences. J. J. Kelly, 48 Col- 

borne St.
GRAND One Solid Week
---------------1 COMMENCING

MONDAY, NOV. 30

ERNIE

WANTED—CANVASSERS, ALSO 
•V one able to take charge. J. S. 
Gottlieb, Belmont Hotel, this even
ing.
T)o you I..
** capital to commence or enlarge 
your business? If so, we will organ
ize a Limited Company and assist in 
procuring the capital required. Write 
pr call Robertson, 155 King Street 
East, Toronto.

•.

New 1914 
Fruits

t29tf CLOSING OF “HEART SONGS” 
CAMPAIGN.

We announce, with regret, the clos
ing of our campaign in distributing 
the greatest song book ever gotten 
together—“Heart Songs.” We have 
omy copies enough on hand to sat
isfy those of- our readers who bring 
their coupons for the remaining few 
days. The advertisements that have 
been running in these pages for sev
eral weeks past have fully describe^ 
the merits of the book—and the daily 
readers have constituted a veritable 
educational course in song music. We 
are more than gratified at the re
sponse from the public, and are san
guine that through this great distribu
tion the refining influence of the songs 
will be felt for years in this commun
ity. Attention^ called to the adver
tisements that may appear in our col
umns for the brief period remaining. 
The coupon offer, will be published 
daily.

'TO LET—RED BRICK COT- 
tage. East Ward, gas, $8.00. Ap- 

oly 30 Market St.
/m 5

t6tf 4 + 4»4444M ♦♦♦444444 7 744444NEED WORKING

Local News x The Ever Popular C
and bis big company of players
playing the following plays: 

Monday Eve—"The American Girl” 
Tuesday Eve.—“Along the Missouri” 
Wed. Eve—"Call of the Woods" 
Thurs. Eve.—“Two Jolly Tramps” 
Friday Eve—“Home and Honor” 
Sat. Mat.—To be announced later.

ARTICLES FOR SALE Jordan Shelled Almonds 
Valencia Swelled Almonds 

, Bordeaux Shelled Walnuts 
Layer Figs, Cooking Figs 
Loose Muscatelle Raisins 
Cluster Malaga Raisins 

Southwell’s Lemon, Citron and 
Orange Peels

The best of everything at

Î AUSTRIAN OFFICIAL.
VIENNA, Dec 2, via London, Dec. 

3—An official communication issued 
here to-night says:

“The situation in Galicia was gen
erally calm to-day. The Russian night 
attacks in northwest Wolbrom were 
repulsed.

“The fighting we'st of Nowo Rod- 
omsko (Poland) ana near Lodz is 
developing favorably.

“Before Przemysl (Galicia) the 
Russians under the influence of their 
last sortie have remained passive. 
Several of the enemy’s aviators have 
dropped

“In the

POR SALE—A HEAVY DRAFT 
horse; can be seen at Massey- 

Harris Co.’s stables.

♦ ♦♦♦444444444444-44444t4»4
THE FROBSall

FOR ALE—CASH REGISTER, 
cheap. Apply 210 West St. a7

For” sale—a "Lady’s-long
coat, size 34. Apply 94 Park Ave.

TORONTO, Dec. 3.—Pressure is 
quite high this morning over the 
Great Lakes and nowhere very low* 
Showers have been general from 
Eastern Ontario to New Brunswick, 

all while the weather continues moder
ately cold in the west.

FORECASTS:
.,7 Northerly winds, fair and a little
__ colder to-day. Friday, increasing

northeast and east winds.

FEMALE HELP WANTED
WANTED—COOK. APPLY TO 

Matron, Ontario School for the 
Blind.

Saturday Eve.—‘Mease .James"

High Class Vaudevillef5tf

VANSTONE’S
GROCERY

• Between Acts j
ALE SHOW—NO WAITS 

PRICES: 10, SO. 30. Sale Friday.

•TWO COTTAGES TO RENT, $8 
pe month. Apply 9 Temple Bldg.

FOR GENER-TVANTED—GIRL 
’’al housework; no washing. Apply 

Mrs. J. W. Burgess,'' 332 Colborne. f5
Vibombs unsuccessfully. 

Carpathians there has been 
no decision reached in the fighting as

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS FOR SALE—LOT 36x132, on Wal
nut St., cheap. Apply 46 Col

borne St.
!

r52 MEET FRIDAY NIGHT.A POSITION ASWANTED —
” housekeeper or good general. Ap

ply 17 Niagara St.

: The meeting of the Brantford and 
Paris Foiotball League Executive wiil 
be held on Friday night, instead ot 
to-night, in* order that mçmbers may 
attend the Children’s Patriotic Con
cert. *

yet.
“The news that the Austrians had 

entered Belgrade was enthusiastically 
cheered by the troops in the north
ern theatre. ”

, Bell Phone 360 - Automatic 560
grand!rheumatism are uot 

permanently, but oulj temporarily, relieved 
by external remeties. Why not use au 
Internal remedy Hood's Sarsaparilla, 
which corrects tb« acidity of the blood on 
whloh rheumatism depends and cures the 
disease?

Aches and Fain# oJf9 For sale—WILL EXCHANGE
horse, buggy, cutter for lots; 

large gas heater $9, cost $18. Box 
m3 20, Courier.

The Greatest Films of 
Their Kind Ever Pre
sented.

! i The Gentlemens Valet
n Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing 

and Repairing 
Ladies’ Work a Specialty 
Goods called for and delivered 

on the shortest notice.
G. H. W. BECK, 132 Market St

WANTED—BOARDERS. APPLY 
‘ .7 Hamilton Ave., Echo Place,
near Glue Works. 3 Days Commencinga 7

Thurs., Dec. 10FOR SALE — BRANTFORD 
scale, $50; cost $75; practically 

new. Apply Bremner, Confectioner 
and Tobacconist, 277 Colborne St. a54

FOR SALE—25 ASSORTED 
Post Cards, 10c, to introduce our 

novelties, etc.; catalog free. Brant 
Specialty Co., 270 Wellington St., 
Brantford.

GENERAL DEWETWanted—young
’ man of good appearance and ad

dress has a few hours to spare daily, 
collecting or any position of trust; 
highest references. Box 18, Courier.

m50

SIGNALLERS’ MEET.
On Friday night the Dufferin Rifles 

Signaling class h:ld their last prac
tice before the inspection on Monday, 
December 7ih, by the District Signal
ling Officer. A big turn out is ex
pected to. this, the last dri.l.
CHANGED DATE?

‘G’ Company, cf the Dufferin Rifles, 
will hold their annu?l supper on 
Thursday. December 10th and not on 
Friday 11th, as previously agreed. 
They wiil parade at the Armouries at 
7.48 sharp, in full dress uniform.
.CONTRACT AWARDED.

The contract far the Christmas 
chocolate box present for the sold- 
>rs-now on active service, from 
Brantford, has been given to Messrs. 
Cowan, of Toronto, who are giving a 
tasteful and serviceable memento at 
a reasonable cost.

GENTLE-
TH.E ALL-BRITISH, SENSATION

AL NAVAL AND MILITARY 
PIIOTO-DRAMAS

“ENGLAND’S MENACE"
Spectacular—Startling 

ANDWANTED—ALL KINDS OF 
■ high-class shoe repairing at Shep

pard’s, 73 Colborne St. G- Sutton, 
manager, late of Temple Shoe Store.

1-I06mar2615
LOYAL FORCESf54 “ENGLAND EXPECTS”

MEDICAL PATRIOTIC, HEART-THROBBING
Yon can’t afford to miss this great 

Patriotic Treat. Special matinee on 
Saturday at 2.30.

PRICES—10c, 15c, 26c 
SEATS TUESDAY

w. ■
)R. R. J. TEETER, WATER- 

ford, Ont., makes a specialty of 
Chronic Rheumatism. Phone 44,-Nor- 
folk Rural.

SHORTHAND—DON’T
weary months learning Short

hand; brief yet rapid and readable 
system taught in few lessons by ex
pert writer; individual tuition at home 
in city, or by mail to other points; 
moderate terms.

SPEND ¥>LONDON, Dec,. 3—Gen Christian 
Dewet, leader of tiie rebellion in the 
Union of South Africa, has been cap
tured, accordin'* ^9 a Pretoria official 
despatch to Reutjey’s ‘telegram Com
pany.

Gen DeWet, w$h General Beyers, 
started the second revolt in South 
Africa after an earlier uprising, led 
by Col Maxitz, had been quelled. 
DeWet was one of the leaders ni the 
Boer War.

On November i<s it was announced 
that his command had been routed 
and two days later two of his sons 
surrendered to magistrates.

Christian DeWet rose to fame as 
commander-in-Chijef of the Orange 
Free State forces' in the South Af
rican war. Starting as a burgher in 
the Heilbron comando, he was later 
appointed commandant at Ladysmith 
and was sent to relieve Gen. Cronje as 
second in command. When General 
Cronje surrendered surrendered De- 
Wet was made commander-in-chief. 
He was one of the signatories of the 
peace conference after the war and 
later was minister of agriculture in 
the1 Orange River Colony.

DeWet,, at the outbreak of the 
present war, offered a corps of South 
African scouts to Lord Kitchener. 
Later he protested against the action 
of the Union of South Africa in fight
ing the. Germans and took the field 
against the British forces.

Ic

CARTING j
JALL A. C. HUTTON FOR A LI 

kinds of teaming and carting; sat
isfaction and quick service guaran
teed. 36 Jarvis St. Bell phones 874 
nd 1653

mwl3Box 21.

CMal ItemBUSINESS CARDS
TEE & SH ARM AN—PAINTERS, 

Paperhangers, 228 Nelson St. 
Best workmanship guaranteed. Esti
mates given.

“SONS” WON.
The Bricklayers’ Carpetball team 

played S. O. E. team number 2, on 
the former’s floor and the game re
sulted in a win for the ‘Sons’ by 129 
to 114. The ‘Bricks’ were captained 
by J. Townsend and the ‘Sons’ by 
J. Faimer.

Andrew Simone was shot through 
the overcoat in Toronto, supposedly 
by a discharged Italian laborer.

Universal Program 
Wednesday and Thursday 

Don’t Miss This Big Comedy, 
L. K. O.

Greatest Comedy Released 
LOVE-AND SURGERY 

In Two Reels 
A Scream

A Great Dramatic Feature in 
Three Reels 

HELPING MOTHER 
THE DIVORCE (Powers)
, , One Reel

38 CALIBRE FRIENDSHIP
One Reel

Coming—MASTER KEY
(Serial)

"■ MONUMENTS

'pHE JOHN HILL GRANITE & 
Marble Co.—Importers of all for

eign granites and marble; lettering a 
specialty; building work, etc. Alex. 
Markle, representative. 59 Colborne 
St., Brantford. Phone 1553 or 1554.

WANTED—MEN AND ROYS TO 
buy bicycles from $10 up; best in 

tile city F. H. Gott, 100 Dalhousie
St c

QIVE US A TRIAL FOR GEN- 
eral carting and baggage transfer. 

J. A. Mathewson, 29 Queen St. Auto, 
phone 657, Bell phone 2113. c-apr6-15

DENTAL
FOR SALE ON MARKET. CONSTIPATED ?)R.;HART HAS GONE BACK TO 

his old stand over the Bank of 
Hamilton; entrance on* Colborne St.

d-mar26-15

One Bay horse rising nine years 
old, will be sold on the Market, Sat
urday morning at 11 o’clock. This 
horse is a good worker and supposed 
to be sound every way, and we be
lieve he can step a mile in four min
utes.

WATCH WORK OUR WATCH- 
word Bronco Jeweller, Cart- 

Wright. 118 Market St. *
FJONCRETES AND EXCAVAT- 

ing of all kinds—sidewalks, cis
terns, etc. E. Sage, 183 Elgin St. Bell 
2095.
ÎT J. OSBORNE—SUCCESSOR 

* the late Joseph Tilley, is carry
ing a full and up-to-date range of 
Wall Papers. 168 Market St.

Avoid harsh cathartics and 
physics, which give but tem
porary relief and often ag
gravate the real trouble.

J.H. LAKE & CO.c

)R. RUSSELL, DENTIST—LAT- 
est American methods of painless 

dentistry. 201 Colborne St., opposite 
George St., over Roberts & Van- 
Lane’s Shoe Store. Phone 306.

35 COLBORNE STREET
(Opposite Paterson’s)

NEW AND SECOND
HAND STOVES BOUGHT 
AND SOLD.

Old Stoves taken in ex
change for new.

WELBY ALMAS, Auctioneer.c
Rexal OrderliesMUSICc

THE TEA POT INN”come in tablet form, taste 
like candy, and are noted for 
their easy, soothing action 
upon the bowels. They do 
not purge, gripe, cause nau
sea, or cause any of the in
conveniences attendant up
on the use of purgatives.

uJffORMAN S. MAUDSLEY, LATE 
of Toronto, Choir Master and 

Tenor Soloist, Zion Presbyterian 
Church. Voice production. Studio, 
525 Colborne St. Studio open Friday 
md Saturday.

IIRESTAURANTS
c 1 CAMPBELL’S CAFE, 44 MARKET 

St.—Meals at all hours, ice cream 
an dice cold drinks and home-made 
pies, cigars, cigarets and tobacco. 
Open 6.30 to 12 p.m. Sunday, 9 a.m. 
till 2, 5 p.m. till 12. Phone 1226.

res-mar28-15

“TEA AS YOU LIKE IT 
134 Dalhousie Street

WANTED—ALL KINDS 
T ond-hand furniture bought and 

bold; highest cash price. Woods’ Fur
niture Store, 49 George St. 
phones: Bell 1003, Auto. 740.

SEC- >♦♦♦44444♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦444- -
■ 1With the 

City Police }■
Both CLIFFORD HIGGIN, ORGANIST 

w Brant Avenue Methodist Church, 
is now teaching voice production, 
pianoforte and organ. Voice culture 
md art of accompanying a specialty. 
Studio, 35 Richmond St. Bell phone 
'023

c

Notice to Creditors
, your car overhauled and painted. 

Try R. O. Cumback, Motor .Truck, 
Jarvis Street.

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS 10c 25c 50c>Vf-4444444444 4 4 4 444 4 44444” :
In the Matter of the Estate of Wil

liam Arthur Daniels, Deceased:
HR. CHRISTINE IRWIN—GRA- 

duate of American School of Os
teopathy, is now at 46 Nelson St 
Office hours: 9 to 12 a.m. and 2 to 5 
p.m. Bell telephone 1380.

Wellington Feely was discovered 
endeavoring to break into the shop of 
W. D. Coghill on Market street in 
the late hours of Tuesday night, and he 
had, this morning when charged with 
the offence at the police court, no 
defence to offer. Constable Roberts 
caught him at the game, and his evi
dence was sufficient to convict. Thirty 
days in jail was his sentence.

John Lynch will depart, leaving 
Brantford as he found it, coming Hi 
on his supports. His release upon a 
vagrancy charge was conditional that 
he left, the city

A tale of non-payment of wages in 
Russian was unfolded when Sam 
Humanski charged Julius Fernburg. 
The case was adjourned for further 
evidence.

Daniel Green, John Hill and Mrs. 
Hill, all of the Indian Reserve at 
Tuscarora, were mixed up in a little 
affray on Monday which resulted in 
counter charges of assault to-day. 
Thre was a link missing in the evi
dence, and the case was adjourned 
until Monday.

Drunks completed the list ■

e

Rofeitaona
jc

Notice is hereby given that all per
sons having claims of any naturè 
againjst the estate of William Arthur 
Daniels, fate of the Township of Bur- 
ford, in the County of Brant, Farmer, 
deceased, are required to send same 
together with proof thereof to the 
undersigned Solicitors for Albert 
Edward Lawrence and Wesley Court
ney, the Executors named in the Will 
of the said deceased, not later than 
the Nineteenth day of December, 
7914, after which date the said Exe
cutors witt proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said estate, among the 
parties entitled thereto having regard 
only to the claims of which they shall 
then have received notice.

MOTOR TRUCKS
HAVE SEVERAL “BRANT
FORD” Trucks used as Demons

trators for sale cheap. R. O. Cum
back, 31 Jarvis Street.

ELOCUTION AND ORATORY
I mM E. SQUIRE, M. O., HONOR 

“graduate of Neff College, and of 
the National School of Elocution and 
Oratory, Philadelphia. Pupils taken 
in Elocution, Oratory, Literature, 
Psychology, and Dramatic Art. Spe
cial attention paid to defective speech. 
Persons wishing to graduate from 
Neff College may take the first year’s 
work with Miss Squire. Studio 12 
Peel St

BssatifDRUC store£)R. C. H. SAUDER—GRADUATE 
of American School of Osteopa

thy, Kirksville, Mo. Office, Suite 6, 
Temple Building, Dalhousie St. Office 
hours: 9-12 a.m., 2-5 p.m.: evenings by 
appointment Bell phone 1544. Resi
lence Room 61. Y.M.C.A.

c
7 PAINTING

HUSBAND GONE TO WAR. a
D. D. TAYLOR—GRAINING, 

paperhanging and kalsomining, 
signs, raised letters, business and of
fice signs; glass, ornamental, plate and 
sheet; auotmobile painting, 20 Col
borne St, phone 392. Automobile 

’paint shop in rear, 146 Dalhousie St

AUCTION SALE
W. J. Bragg, auctioneer, will sell 

by public auction on Friday next 
Dec. 4, at 15 Elliott avenue, West 
Brantford, off Gilkison street, at 1.30 
p.m., sharp, the following goods :

5 piece plush walnut parlor suit, 1 
small table, 1 Brussels rug 9x11, t 
mahogany rocker, 1 child’s rocker, 
curtains, blinds, 1 Famous heater, 
parlor cook, 1 sewing machine, 1 
quartered oak dining table, a oak 
rockers, 1 child’s high chair, x couch, 
19 yards linoleum, china and glass
ware, 1 kitchen table, 4 chairs, all 
kitchen utensils, 1 ton coal, 1 bag 
flour, 1 bag sugar, rice and potatoes; 
a quantity of good lumber also the 
contents of two bedrooms, complete; 
dressers, etc, 8 yards linoleum. Yard 
—20 Wyandottes; chicken house and 
run.

Also new four-roomed brick cot
tage and nice lot, will be offered for 
sale at 4 o’clock subject to reserve 
bid.

DR.RUBBER REPAIRING

COOPERJJUBBER BOOTS SOLED WITH 
rubber. If it is rubber, we repair 

it. Our work guaranteed. At the 
Rubber Store, 45 47 Dalhousie St.

♦ 44444*44444444444444444444c62 *j Kiropractor

No Drags 
No Knife

• Reid & BrownWHOLESALEit BREWSTER & HE YD,
Solicitors for Albert E. Lawrence 

and Wesley Courtney, Executors.
Dated at Brantford this Second day 

of December, A.D., 1914.

LEGALMERMAID TOFFEE (MADE IN 
England) is sold by Confection

ers, Grocers, and Druggists. McPhail 
Bros., Importers.

UNDERTAKERS 1
151 Colborne St.

Open Day end Night j
444444444444»*6 4*4-44 44444

RREWSTER & HE YD—Barristers, 
etc. Solicitors for the Royal Loan 

k Savings Co, the Bank of Hamilton, 
etc. Money to loan at lowest rates 
W. S. Brewster, K.C, Geo. D. Heyd

Causew-mar26-15
Removed

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
Nature
Cures

23 Charlotte
BELL PHONE 2083

SANTA CLAUS “As UsuaP Ms r: MereJTOR SALE—1>4 STOREY RED 
pressed brick, 6 rooms, complete 

bath, laundry, furnace, 3-ccfinpartment 
cellar, electric lights, gas. 117 Vic
toria St.

FRNEST R. READ—Barrister, So
licitor, Notary Public, etc. Money 

to loan on improved real estate at 
current rates and on easy terms 
Office. 127K Colborne St. Phone 487

‘ The children will look for Santa 
Claus “as usual.”

We have a nice stock of Trains, 
Blocks, Dolls, Teddy Bears, Games, 
Toy Books, etc.

The Boys’ Annual. Chums, Girls’ 
Own Annual, Chatterbox, Little 
Folks, etc., now in.

Shopping early means getting the 
best

GREATLY ENLARGED Opposite Park
ITrains, Dolls and AlbumsCHIROPRACTIC In the advertisement of Mr. A. N. 

Pequegnat which appeared in the 
Courier yesterday, the notice ap
peared that the stock was greatly re
duced . The advertisement should 
have read, “Stock greatly enlarged," 
which is the Pequegnat method of 
“Business as usual.” The advertise
ment appears in the Courier again 
to-day.

AUTO LIVERY An Ai Assortment of EachBARBIE M. HESS, D.C., AND 
FRANK CROSS. D.C.—Gradu

ates of the Universal Chiropractic 
College, Davenport. Ia. Office in Bal- 
lantyne Building, 195 Colborne St. 
Office hours, 9.30-11.30 a.m., 1.30-5 and 
7,30 to 8.30 p.m. Evenings by ap- 
pointaient, Phone, Bell 2025,

J^[AIN LINE LIVERY, 42 DAL- 
housie St., 3 doors west of Fire 

Hall, opposite Bell Telephone. Auto 
for hire at shon.si notice, also al! 
kinds of hacks, coupes and rigs of any 
description; safe drivers, safe horses. 
Both phones 305. Open day and night.

On Friday next, Dec. 4th at 15 
Elliott aVenue, West Brant, off Gilki
son street, at 1.30 p.m. furniture, no 
reserve Terms, spot cash 
Mrs.. Mabel Huggins, W. J. Bragg, 

Proprietress,

Picture FramingPickets’ Book Store
We have only one store 

72 COLBORNE STREET 
Phone 1878

s:

Work put up as ordered !
72 MARKET ST,Phone 909, Auctioneer àI,

L!

...

IBy Special Wire to the Coord

IN FLANDERS, Dec. 3, via 
Dec. 4, 10.36 a.m. —A visit I 
French trenches in Flanders 
correspondent of the _ Ass] 
Press, under the auspices i 
French general staff is here d 
ed.

Standing in the shelter of j 
derfully ingenious and. deed 
trench on what undoubtedly 1 
bloodiest battlefitld in Europe 
t°ry, the first and most notai 
Pression of an observer is one 
ter surprise at the absence ofl 
ment and lack of noise. Withe 
range of vision, with a strorj 
«lass, there are probably coned 
fewer than 100,000 men, yet,I 
for the few French soldiers 
rifles in their hands, standi 
kneeffihg in the immediate |

;

I

Si
I 3

This Incident, which F. Matanla 
liai artist for this newspaper, 
New York Herald end the Lc 
gpherer illustrates In the above pi

-

Dufferin Rifle Arnu 
Packed as the Lit 

Ones Sang.
Never before did the Brai 

public crowd to see a concert a 
did last night The environs J 
Armories, on the terrace and 
to Brant Avenue was a surging 
of humanity. Women fainted 1 
crush and had to be taken awa 
when the doors were thrown 
the rush swept the ushers aside! 
few moments so intense was 
struggle. Gradually, however] 
crowd eased itself, and a call 
police brought Sergt. Wallace 
two constables, The reserved 
were filled to overflowing, and 
ing room only soon became th 
accommodation to be offered.! 
dreds who held tickets were j 
away the rush of people havii 
ed up the immense seating ] 
quickly, and those who delayed 
force had to be turned away.l 
neglected to come early who n 
served, and it was found imp 
to hold seats. 1

Chief Lewis was also appeald 
and he responded with extra d 
tus and two men. I

At every door they invaded 
building, and the first two itenj 
the program were over before 
stream of incoming people sul 

DECORATIONS I 
The interior of the Armourid
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Hard to Beat 
Our Prices
in Diamond Rings, Lockets and 
Chains, Cuff Links and all kinds 
of Jewelry. Engraving free. 
Buy now and have the goods 
laid aside till Xmas.

Hastings & Son
3 GEORGE STREET

Y.M.C.A. CAFE
Under New Management 
Prompt Service a la Carte 

Private dining-room for ladies 
and gentlemen.

JUST WHAT YOU 
PAY FOR-

Did yon ever stop to think of that, 
that a fellow usually gets what he 
pays for? It is true In everything 
you buy, and in no goods Is It more 
noticeable than In clothes. When 
you wear your clothes they are al
ways on exhibition and your friends 
sice them, you bet. The difference 
between Bill and Jim is that Bill 
buys good clothes and always ap
pears well dressed, while Jim In
vests in cheap ones, and, as Bill 
told him, "he looks It." Now the 
queer part of this comparison is that 
in the long run Jim’s clothes cost 
him more than Bill’s.
BILL’S.

I MAKE

Ctsis. Sutbatand
154 COLBORNE ST.

W. H. ORME of Toronto, a 
Photographer of long experi
ence, has purchased the 

BAIRD STUDIO 
and invites the people of Brant
ford to try his work.
HOME PORTRAITS AND 

FLASH WORK A 
SPECIALTY

W. H. ORME/
(Formerly the Baird Studio)

NOTICE !
Having removed my business 

to 277 Colborne St., I am pre
pared to supply the public with 
the choicest of confectionery.

Best brands of Cigars, To
baccos and Cigarettes kept in 
stock.

G.B. Bremmer
277 COLBORNE ST.
(Late of 12 King St.)
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